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AbstrAct
Malaysia, like any other Muslim country, considers the zakat institutions as one of the important contributors 
to economic development and society in the country. However, there are unresolved issues surrounding zakat 
institution. Among them is the issue of the inefficiency of the institutions in managing zakat collections. Thus, 
the purpose of this study is to examine three aspects of the zakat management in Malaysia, namely the collection 
and distribution of zakat fund performance, zakat governance and zakat collection and distribution innovation. 
The data were obtained through secondary sources and 14 zakat institutions were selected as a sample. The 
result of the study shows that the governance of zakat institution was not reached at optimum level where 
there is a significant surplus of non-distributed zakat funds and less innovation have been done to improve its 
collection and distribution. The study establishes the need for zakat institutions to improve their governance 
aspect in term of the performance and innovation towards the collection and distribution of the fund.
Keywords: Rating criteria, Zakat institution, Governance, Muslim country, Malaysia.
IntroductIon1. 
The zakat institution is one of the important institutions in the Islamic financial system. It plays a major 
role in distributing the zakat collected to the eligible recipient (asnaf). Efficient management of zakat 
institutions from the aspects of collection and distribution is crucial so that resources can be pooled to 
ensure social justice among the people (Saad, Abdul Azis & Sawandi, 2014). Zakat payers, specifically, and 
other stakeholders are keen to know how the zakat fund is distributed. Zakat recipients are also eager to 
know how efficient the process of zakat distribution is. The zakat management body itself wants or needs 
to know the extent of its effectiveness and efficiency in managing the zakat funds entrusted to it.
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The allegations of the inefficiency of zakat institutions in managing zakat funds in mainstream media 
has led to a negative perception of zakat institutions among stakeholders, such as zakat payers and zakat 
recipients (Saad & Sawandi, 2016). This has somehow affected the trust of zakat payers to the extent that 
some have chosen to pay zakat directly to the asnaf without going through the zakat centres. Subsequently, 
considering the important role that zakat institutions should play in order to ensure the attainment of social 
justice among the community, there is a dire need to improve efficiency and enhance the image of zakat 
institutions in the eyes of the public on an ongoing basis.
Based on the need for continuous improvement efforts by zakat institutions, this study aims to 
explore and examine three aspects of governance of zakat institutions, i.e., zakat collection and distribution 
performance, governance and innovation made by zakat institutions in Malaysia. These aspects are considered 
as crucial for improving the effectiveness and efficiency of zakat institutions, which is the focus of the Quality 
Renewal and Improvement Policy in the Public Service. It is hoped that the improved effectiveness and 
efficiency of zakat institutions can contribute to alleviating the standard of living of low income households 
in line with the National Key Results Areas (NKRA) and the 10th Malaysian Plan.
LIterAture revIew2. 
collection and distribution Performance
Of the studies on zakat conducted in Malaysia, only a few studies have focused on zakat collection and 
distribution. Hairunnizam et. al., (2004) examined the effects of zakat received by the asnaf on the quality 
of their life. They examined the perception of zakat recipients of the effects of zakat on several aspects of 
their life, such as health, education and engagement in community activities in three states in Malaysia. This 
study finds that respondents are generally not satisfied with the distribution of zakat by zakat institutions, 
especially in terms of housing, transportation and health.
Sanep et. al., (2006) examined the factors that affect the payment of zakat based on 753 respondents. 
This study finds that 57% of the respondents are not satisfied with the distribution of zakat and this 
dissatisfaction has influenced the respondents’ awareness to pay zakat. Hairunnizam et. al., (2009), in their 
study, found that there are two reasons why respondents are not satisfied with the administration of zakat, 
i.e., the inefficiency of zakat distribution and the transparency of information on the distribution of zakat. 
This dissatisfaction has led zakat payers to pay zakat directly to the asnaf (Sanep & Harunnizam, 2005). 
In their latest study, Hairunnizam and Sanep (2014) identified factors affecting the confidence among 
zakat payers and recipients in the State of Selangor with regards to zakat distribution. This study reports 
three major factors that influence confidence in the distribution of zakat, i.e., the corporate image of zakat 
institutions, zakat collection and zakat distribution. Overall, zakat payers and recipients are unhappy with 
the management of zakat, especially the distribution of zakat.
Governance
Good corporate governance can contribute to the effectiveness of an organisation in achieving its objectives 
(Norazlina & Abdul Rahim, 2011). Institutions with good governance are institutions that adhere to the 
principles of justice, transparency and accountability. Good governance is important for zakat institutions 
in Islamic countries, such as Malaysia, as this aspect can contribute to the effectiveness and efficiency of 
zakat fund management (Norazlina & Abdul Rahim, 2011). Norazlina and Abdul Rahim (2011) opined that 
careful assessment or scrutiny of the corporate governance mechanisms of zakat institutions is important 
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because these institutions manage and control a significant amount of resources or funds. In line with 
this, they developed a framework for measuring the efficiency and administration of zakat institutions, 
taking into account the functions and criteria of zakat institutions in Malaysia. Five factors or elements 
of corporate governance are proposed under this framework, i.e., the size of the board of directors, the 
number of professionals on the board of directors, how active the board members are, the audit committee 
and the organisational structure.
Based on other corporate governance guidelines, such as the Malaysian Code of Corporate Governance 
(MCCG) 2012 and the Green Book (2006), there are four main elements of corporate governance for a 
company/organisation, i.e., structure/composition of the board of directors, sub-committees of the board 
of directors, performance appraisal system and the company secretary. Taking into account the functions 
and criteria of zakat institutions in Malaysia, the elements of corporate governance as proposed by Norazlina 
and Abdul Rahim (2011) are used to develop the rating index of zakat institutions in Malaysia.
collection and distribution Innovation
Effective zakat collection and distribution is important to enable zakat to be the catalyst for uplifting the 
standard of living of the poor and needy (Mahyuddin & Abdullah, 2011). Mahyuddin and Abdullah (2011) 
are of the view that a more proactive mechanism, be it in the form of financial capital or equipment, is 
essential to help the zakat recipients to raise their standard of living. In addition, by exploiting technology, 
Muharman et. al., (2011) proposed the development of an integrated information system that can help to 
improve the process of collection and distribution of zakat.
Several previous studies have suggested cooperation between zakat institutions and microfinance 
institutions to improve the efficiency of zakat distribution (for example, Nurbani, Abdul Halim & Noor 
Ashikin, 2012; Yumna & Clarke, 2011). In line with the passage of time and technological changes, 
innovations in collection and distribution of zakat are both necessary and essential to improve the efficiency 
and effectiveness of zakat institutions to better manage zakat funds. Based on the proposals in previous 
studies, three elements of zakat collection and distribution innovation are used in this study for the purpose 
of developing a rating index, i.e., a proactive and self-sustaining mechanism (Mahyuddin & Abdullah, 2011), 
technology exploitation (Muharman et. al., 2011) and cooperation with other institutions or organisations 
(Nurbani, Abdul Halim & Noor Ashikin, 2012).
reseArch MethodoLoGy3. 
This study used the document analysis method, where documents published either by the zakat institutions, 
such as annual reports, bulletins and websites, as well as press reports by local media and reports on social 
media, such as Facebook, were analysed for the collection of the required data. The list of the documents 
that were analysed is as in Table 1.
Data on the collection and distribution of zakat were obtained from the annual reports of the zakat 
centres and summary reports obtained from the website of zakat centres. For this study, the researcher 
only referred to the annual reports of the Federal Territory Zakat Collection Centre for years 2010 to 2014 
as the summary of the total collection and distribution for all zakat centres in Malaysia is included in this 
report. If data could not be found in this annual report, information contained in the zakat centre website 
was referenced. E-mails were also sent to obtain information on zakat collection and distribution. The data 
were analysed by looking at the percentage of non-distributed collection as well as the percentage trends 
from 2010 to 2014 using the following simple formula:
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 Zakat surplus for year t = the collection for year t - total distribution for year t
 Percentage of surplus zakat = 
Surplus zakat for year 100





documents that were analysed
No. Document/Item Year/Institution 
1 Annual Report of Zakat Centres Year 2010-2014 – Federal Territory Zakat Centre
Year 2011-2014 – Selangor Zakat Centre
Year 2010-2013 – Perak Zakat Centre
2 Zakat collection and distribution reports Kedah, Pahang, Negeri Sembilan, Penang Zakat Centres
3 Zakat Centre Bulletin/Magazines Kedah, Penang, Selangor Zakat Centres
4 Zakat Centre Website All 14 zakat centres in Malaysia
5 Zakat Centre Facebook All 14 zakat centres in Malaysia
6 Newspaper articles Various local newspapers
Based on input from the document analysis, three aspects of zakat institutions in Malaysia were assessed 
by comparing data from the document analysis (stage one) with each rating index criterion.
results of the study and discussion
This section reports the results of the analysis. Section 4.1 reports the results of the research on the 
collection and distribution of zakat by all zakat centres. Section 4.2 reports the results of the study on the 
administration of zakat. The following Section 4.3 reports on collection innovation.
Collection and Distribution of Zakat
Table 2 reports the total collection and distribution of zakat implemented by all zakat centres in Malaysia 
for years 2010 to 2014. However, some information is not shown as there is no data on the collection and 
distribution of some zakat centres as shown in the Table. This Table also reports on the surplus zakat for 
each year for all zakat centres. Surplus zakat means the amount of non-distributed zakat. The zakat surplus 
was calculated by subtracting the amount distributed from the total collection.
As shown in Table 2, Selangor recorded the highest collection for the five years amounting to RM2,281 
million followed by the Federal Territory with RM2,074 million. In terms of total distribution, the state 
which recorded the highest distribution is Selangor amounting to RM1,914 million followed by the Federal 
Territory amounting to RM1,804 million. Overall, Selangor and the Federal Territory, recorded the highest 
collection and distribution in Malaysia for the five years.
The performance of a zakat centre can be seen from the surplus percentage, i.e., the percentage of non-
distributed zakat. The states with the highest surplus are Sarawak at approximately 39% to 42% followed 
by Terengganu at 32% for the five years. The states with the best performance are Sabah at 5% followed 
by Pulau Pinang at 8% and Kedah at 10%. These three states managed to distribute as much as possible 
the amount of zakat collected. More interestingly, there are also states with a negative surplus, where the 
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amount distributed exceeds the total collected. The state is Negeri Sembilan with a total distribution surplus 
of 4% for the five years. This statistic implies that the Zakat Centre of Negeri Sembilan not only managed 
to distribute zakat collected in the current year but also distributed zakat of the previous year which had 
yet to be successfully distributed.
If viewed from the surplus trends for the past five years, the Federal Territory and Pahang show 
the best performance where both show a downward trend. This shows that both Pahang and the Federal 
Territory have managed to reduce the percentage of surplus collection from year to year. The states that 
show an increasing trend are Terengganu and Sarawak.
table 2 










2010 282 201 81 29%
2011 349 247 102 29%
2012 410 388 22 5%
2013 492 435 57 12%
2014 541 533 8 1%
Total 2,074 1,804 270 13%
Selangor
2010 337 323 14 4%
2011 394 324 70 18%
2012 451 345 106 24%
2013 517 399 118 23%
2014 582 523 59 10%
Total 2,281 1,914 367 16%
Johor
2010 122 110 12 10%
2011 137 157 (20)* (15%)
2012 172 143 29 17%
2013 199 160 39 20%
2014 211 191 20 9%
Total 841 761 80 10%
Terengganu
2010 76 62 14 18%
2011 88 65 23 26%
2012 107 85 22 21%
2013 121 67 54 45%
2014 120 67 53 44%
Total 512 346 166 32%
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2010 70 65 5 7%
2011 86 77 9 10%
2012 100 82 18 18%
2013 No data 101 – –
2014 No data 130 – –
Total 455 – –
Penang
2010 53 58 (5)* (9%)
2011 62 55 7 11%
2012 76 70 6 8%
2013 85 73 12 14%
2014 88 80 8 9%
Total 364 336 28 8%
Pahang
2010 81 59 22 27%
2011 89 60 29 33%
2012 103 74 29 28%
2013 116 95 21 18%
2014 109 109 0 0%
Total 498 397 101 20%
Kelantan
2010 70 64 6 9%
2011 94 80 14 15%
2012 113 101 12 11%
2013 No data No data – –
2014 No data No data – –
Kedah
2010 77 66 11 14%
2011 106 100 6 6%
2012 106 83 23 22%
2013 108 106 2 2%
2014 129 120 9 7%
Total 526 457 51 10%
Negeri Sembilan
2010 50 52 (2)* (4%)
2011 58 59 (1)* (2%)
2012 65 61 4 6%
2013 74 77 (3)* (4%)
2014 88 98 (10)* (11%)
Total 335 347 (12) (4%)
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2010 34 31 3 9%
2011 38 34 4 11%
2012 44 49 (5)* (11%)
2013 53 No data – –
2014 58 57 1 2%
Total 227
Sarawak
2010 39 24 15 38%
2011 44 27 17 39%
2012 51 No data – –
2013 69 35 34 49%
2014 67 39 28 42%
Total 270
Sabah
2010 33 26 7 21%
2011 34 32 2 6%
2012 49 37 12 24%
2013 49 48 1 2%
2014 53 65 (12)* (23%)
Total 218 208 10 5%
Perlis
2010 38 31 7 18%
2011 61 43 18 30%
2012 79 No data – –
2013 No data No data – –
2014 No data No data – –
*Distribution exceeding collection
Governance of Zakat Institutions
The administration of zakat institutions is the second rating index criterion. Four components are used in 
this study for the purpose of measuring the administration of zakat institutions, namely composition of 
the board of directors, meetings of the board of directors, internal audit committee and tender committee. 
As previously mentioned, this data was derived from three sources. The first source is the annual report1 
and/or zakat centre websites. Zakat centres in the Federal Territory and two other states, i.e., Selangor and 
Perak, have disclosed these four elements.
As can be seen in Table 3, the Federal Territory Zakat Centre is the only zakat centre with all the 
four governance elements for the period of five years from 2010 to 2014. Based on the same sources, the 
1 This annual report is the report that can be accessed via the website of the zakat centres.
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Selangor Zakat Centre has the four elements of governance for only three years between 2011 and 2013. 
The Zakat Centre of Perak only has the third element, i.e., the internal audit committee, for a four-year 
period from 2010 to 2013.
Governance data for zakat centres in other states were obtained by interviewing zakat centre 
representatives via telephone calls. Based on the feedback received from the representatives of the zakat 
centres, six states, namely Penang, Kelantan, Kedah, Negeri Sembilan, Sarawak and Sabah, have four elements 
of governance during the period of the study, namely from 2010 to 2014. Meanwhile, representatives from 
the Terengganu Zakat Centre was only able to confirm the presence of the third and fourth elements of 
internal audit and tender committees over the five-year period from 2010 to 2014.
Meanwhile, the presence of these governance elements in other state zakat centres, such as Pahang 
and Johor, could not be ascertained as there was either no disclosure in their annual reports/websites and/
or no feedback could be obtained from the telephone calls made by the researcher.
Collection and Distribution Innovation
The third rating element is the initiatives taken by zakat centres from the aspects of collecting and distributing 
zakat funds to increase the efficiency and effectiveness of zakat management. Data for collection and 
distribution innovation initiatives were derived from the annual reports of zakat centres which were accessed 
through their publicly available websites.
As can be seen in Table 4 (a), the Federal Territory Zakat Centre has the highest number of initiatives 
for zakat collection innovation during the study period from 2010 to 2014. Starting with eight types of 
collection innovation initiatives in 2010, including the appointment of bank agents, facilities for paying zakat 
using credit/debit cards and mobile phone application (i.e., iZakat) to 15 types of innovative collection 
initiatives in 2014, such as zakat carnival, mosque imarah programme and zakat friends to reach out to the 
community and to raise awareness on zakat payment obligations as well as appointment of new collection 
agents. Overall, most of the innovative collection initiatives introduced by the Federal Territory Zakat 
Centre are proactive and self-sustaining mechanisms (Mahyuddin & Abdullah, 2011), e.g., zakat friends 
and exploiting technology (Muharman et. al., 2011), iZakat and cooperating with other institutions or 
organizations (Nurbani, Abdul Halim & Noor Ashikin, 2012) and appointment of bank agents.
To further raise awareness on the payment obligations of zakat and the amount of zakat collected, 
the Selangor Zakat Centre was also active in introducing various initiatives for zakat collection innovation 
throughout 2011 to 20142. Starting with eight types of collection innovation initiatives implemented by 
the Selangor Zakat Centre in 2011, such as zakat dakwah programme, campaigns to increase contributions, 
zakat payment application (mobile payment) and zakat friends programme up to 15 types of zakat collection 
innovation initiatives in 2014, such as zakat dakwah programme, online salary deduction scheme, appointment 
of new collection agents and organising online zakat competitions. Overall, a few innovative collection 
initiatives introduced by the Selangor Zakat Centre are proactive and self-sustaining mechanisms (Mahyuddin 
& Abdullah, 2011), e.g., zakat friends and exploiting technology (Muharman et. al., 2011), application of 
zakat payment (mobile payment) and collaborating with other institutions or organisations (Nurbani, Abdul 
Halim & Noor Ashikin, 2012), as well as an online salary deduction scheme.
2 The annual report of the Selangor Zakat Centre is not available in its website
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table 4 
(a) Zakat collection innovation initiatives
Zakat Centre
Collection Innovation Initiatives
2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
1 Federal Territory 8 9 12 12 15
2 Selangor –* 8 11 13 12
3 Johor* – – – – –
4 Terengganu* – – – – –
5 Perak 9  3 12 3 –
6 Penang* – – – – –
7 Pahang* – – – – –
8 Kelantan* – – – – –
9 Kedah* – – – – –
10 Negeri Sembilan* – – – – –
11 Melaka* – – – – –
12 Sarawak* – – – – –
13 Sabah* – – – – –
14 Perlis* – – – – –
*No data
Like the Federal Territory and Selangor Zakat Centres, the Perak Zakat Centre also used various types 
of zakat collection innovation initiatives in 2010 to 20133, with nine types of collection initiatives in 2010, 
such as zakat dakwah programme, zakat forum, kembara zakat prihatin and appointment of new collection 
agents as well as zakat payment facilities at bank counters. Compared to the previous year, in 2011, only 
three initiatives were used. In the following year, there was an increase of 12 collection initiatives. However, 
only three types of initiatives were used in 2013, namely the appointment of new collection agents, zakat 
assessment campaigns and zakat payment scheme through salary deduction. In total, several initiatives for 
collection innovation introduced by the Perak Zakat Centre are proactive and self-sustaining mechanisms 
(Mahyuddin & Abdullah, 2011), e.g., kembara zakat prihatin and cooperating with other institutions or 
organisations (Nurbani, Abdul Halim & Noor Ashikin, 2012) and zakat payment facilities at bank counters. 
However, there was no collection innovations using technology (Muharman et. al., 2011). Meanwhile, 
innovative collection initiatives for zakat centres in other states could not be ascertained as the annual 
reports of these zakat centres could not be accessed/were not available in their websites or no annual 
report had been prepared.
As can be seen in Table 4 (b), the Federal Territory Zakat Centre had introduced and utilised zakat 
distribution innovation initiatives during the study period from 2010 to 2014 with 13 innovation distribution 
initiatives in 2010. The distribution innovations introduced or used throughout the five years included an 
emergency aid squad, free food programme, establishment of taqwa foundation, visit the asnaf programme and 
the provision of a dialysis centre. However, the innovative distribution initiatives are somewhat inconsistent 
in terms of the number of innovations, whereby the number of innovations in 2011 to 2014 is much lower 
than in 2010. Overall, a number of distribution innovation initiatives introduced by the Federal Territory 
3 The annual report of the Perak Zakat Centre for the year 2014 was not available in its website
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Zakat Centre are proactive and self-sustaining (Mahyuddin & Abdullah, 2011), e.g., establishment of the 
skuad penjejak asnaf and dialysis centre and collaboration with other institutions or organisations (Nurbani, 
Abdul Halim & Noor Ashikin, 2012) and ziarah zakat korporat. However, evidence shows that no innovation 
has exploited the use of technology (Muharman et. al., 2011).
In efforts to improve the efficiency of zakat distribution and to identify the asnaf of the Zakat Centre, 
Selangor used various types of zakat distribution innovation initiatives during the period from 2011 to 2014 
except in 20104. Starting with 13 types of distribution innovation initiatives implemented by the Selangor 
Zakat Centre in 2011, such as asnaf zakat aid programme, asnaf career day, Hari Raya aid, programmes with 
media and information/advertisements on zakat aid to 18 types of zakat distribution innovation initiatives 
in the year 2014, such as the love a friend programme, ziarah berkah, appointment of a charity assistant and 
the program jelajah kasih. Overall, several innovative distribution initiatives introduced by the Selangor Zakat 
Centre are proactive and self-sustaining mechanisms (Mahyuddin & Abdullah, 2011), e.g., establishment 
of the poverty tracking squad, asnaf career day and collaboration with other institutions or organisations 
(Nurbani, Abdul Halim & Noor Ashikin, 2012), and programmes with the media. However, evidence shows 
no innovation exploited the use of technology (Muharman et. al., 2011).
table 4 
(b) Zakat distribution innovation initiatives
Zakat Centre
Distribution innovation initiatives
2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
1 Federal Territory 13 9 7 9 5
2 Selangor * 13 13 10 18
3 Johor* – – – – –
4 Terengganu* – – – – –
5 Perak 5 7 3 6 –
6 Penang* – 1 – – –
7 Pahang* – – – – –
8 Kelantan* – – – – –
9 Kedah* – – – – –
10 Negeri Sembilan* – – – – –
11 Melaka* – – – – –
12 Sarawak* – – – – –
13 Sabah* – – – – –
14 Perlis* – – – – –
*No data
The Perak Zakat Centre also used various types of zakat distribution innovation initiatives in 2010 
to 2013, starting with five types of distribution initiatives in 2010, such as entrepreneurs’ project, program 
sinar asnaf and eBSN to six types of distribution innovation initiatives used in 2013, i.e., program jaulah 
asnaf miskin and the eDistribution system. Overall, several innovative distribution initiatives introduced 
by the Perak Zakat Centre are proactive and self-sustaining mechanisms (Mahyuddin & Abdullah, 2011), 
4 Distribution innovation in 2010 could not be identified because the annual report of the Selangor Zakat Centre for year 
2010 could not be accessed as it was not available on the website during the period of study
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e.g., entrepreneurs’ project and exploiting technology (Muharman et. al., 2011), eDistribution system and 
cooperating with other institutions or organisations (Nurbani, Abdul Halim & Noor Ashikin, 2012), and 
programmes sponsored by the press. Meanwhile, for the Penang Zakat Centre, data shows that there was a 
distribution innovation conducted in 2011, i.e., konvoi kembara to identify and visit asnaf, which is viewed as 
a proactive initiative. Meanwhile, distribution innovation initiatives for zakat centres in other states could 
not be ascertained as the annual report of the zakat centres could not be accessed/was not available in the 
website or no zakat annual report was available.
concLusIon4. 
This study examines three aspects of the management of zakat centres in Malaysia, namely the collection 
and distribution of zakat fund performance, corporate governance and zakat collection and distribution 
innovation. Fourteen zakat centres throughout Malaysia were selected as a sample for this study and data for 
the period 2010 to 2014 were analysed. The data were obtained through the annual report of zakat centres, 
zakat centre websites and magazines/newspapers. The study finds that the distribution is not commensurate 
with the collection. In each year of study, there is a significant surplus of non-distributed zakat money. This 
shows that the distribution of zakat by most zakat centres is not as efficient as it should be. In terms of 
governance, most zakat centres have a board of directors, hold board meetings, and have audit and tender 
committees. Only a few zakat centres do not have or do not disclose governance information. Finally, 
in terms of innovation of collection and distribution, only three zakat centres have various methods to 
improve efficiency in terms of collection and distribution of zakat.
The zakat centres can use the findings of this study to improve their respective institution’s future. 
Future studies could look at more comprehensive elements of rating and obtain all the information required. 
The construction of a rating index can also take into consideration the perception of the parties who deal 
with zakat centres, like the asnaf and zakat payers. Rating by score (or star) may also be made if the required 
information is available.
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